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4. As staîad Ili a cincular Issued somie mnnths ago,
aIl boîoks, doenuîînts, oh! letters, aId serions,

painîhiîsiuifluLs uS>nclsandl'resb>îtenacs, wtîich
ina>y bc sent Ie inc,vill lue cairefully tîscul and safély ne-
turnicd In dise tisiu, Ofreqetirei, or they *8ll be retain-
cd Vfj§eritlei, to be classificd and bouind, svlîlu con-
necting and exiulanator> notes, foi permanent preser.
viubuai, ton tice use cf cur Chutiscl, iii Knox College.

Ncxt %vck I huile tei coîuipleîe ilny notice cf the lite
aind labours of RZcs. 1). W. Enausitu, and 1 shali try
to fohllui it %vith sticetling cliapters more napidi>
tItans 1 have licictuf..re hti,)li!slied. This us al depeusd
situoci liowvev o, o1 tie priuptnress niith which nri> ap-
,îeals for inîformiation shiah bc nesponded to.

Si. Gr/hartjitte., .7ap. ,yth rSi9.
P'.S. J ust as I iras about tu deponsit this communi

cition iii the P>ost Office, tirc ma.il brouglut tie frein
Rcv. h-i. Grace>', of Gan.inoqîîe, a package of papers,
îuuostly frigînentany items let by Res-. William
Smartu. Tiiougl of uhliecves, apparenl> onimpur
tant, thcy are hc.lp)ftil Itints, and have furnished soîne
information for whiclh 1 have been long scanching in
vain. lile lias struîck a lead whicli ivili bear working;
and dite aire man> suic i cadis witîtin "*prospecting
readui af Prcsbyterian pastors. ILS. M.

TUE GOSPEL LV 1TAL Y.

Tira questions cf main importance wvere twe, and
had becn made tre ubjects, of caretul stuîly b% the
congregatiens, îshich bail sent their biîîgle reportb te
the gentlemen tu %vivhten hadt been coînnuated, b> tire
last Cunfencti.c, tire -.la*irge of s-urîJenàîng àu--h sîatc-
monts mbt aile, tu be studicd and dimsussed ini a
thorougli arannen au tie presciat meeting. The flrst
wras tire questton of tire «' San.fîfi.a..n !f thte Lord.;

.y>," Re%,. B. l'onb, cîangehist aI Lcghonn, letturer.
Sabbath keeping. as a ver) Jiffh.Lllh q.uestion fer ur
ycung c.hiurchueb. A*, >uu knuw, Sabbath oberv.nce
is flot cnforccd b> tire ciail lait here, as il is ith )ou.
If suth observanqe %vere enfurted là,> the hats of the
ccuntr>, the problcauî %ruuld bc casil> àuls cd, and
Sabbath-kceping îseuld take ils place anuungst the
habats and -ustunib ef the peuple, %%ho would havse ne
cpportunity et upeul> transgressing the commiand-
ment. But ini huai> the grc.utesu part of business is
ver) c>ten ttansa.ted on tizit dla). Tire Gos erninent
offices arc open, the shoppang and traites arc going
on as usuai, .îu lea>t fur liaiftIhe day , se that the mens-
bers ot out c.huri.hes fiuîd tlinselves in a s'ery asîkisard
condition. On one band îhey teed tîternsels-es bound
by God's cuînm.înd, un thc other the) knuw that if
they refuse te work, they il loe the brcaid cf theîr
tailies. H on' tu reconcile uhese tn u extreines, tliis
is the question. The lcc-unex' opinioni is that finst of
aIl we mnust un> as indus iduals andI as thurches toecx-
tesse ani influence un publit opinion, su as te bning
those in autiauril> and puiven to the observance et
that day mure un ecunoînk;al and. h>gienic grounds,
tlian frein rciigioub muises, srhich wsould hase: ne
force %vith digèent classes of people. Thais end nuost
bca .ccompliblied b> meins et public lectures and con-
fcnences,and leading.articles in thecne%% spapensas wahl
as socicties ton tume sanctification of the Lord's Da>, te
bc constituted an evary district and in eicr> congrega-
tien, and uindan ithose auspices pamphlets should bc
prinued, and circulated. Lasîl), the innistens and
chunch sessions shuuld ampress upon eî-eny church
nriemsber the neccssity of Sabbath observance for
theinscls'cs and for the sake cf examnplc, aIthough dis-
ciplinary sîcps could flou, as ycu, bc taken agaînst
those who are oblagad, in spite of tlicmselvcýs, te ne-
glect this ordinsancc.

Tht question next in importance was that of
.Wountary cnruinlecturen Sig. E. Latente,
deacon cf the church cf l'alarme. A chîîrch must
live by it5oîf, and work by ilself. This is a genenal
principla îvlsh bas been rcalized by ail tice chunches
îlmathklccurs, liuayepo pfficial connection withthc Suite.
ý'Je arc: satisficdl witî bcing tolenatcd and protectcd,
hîut,wc, wanu te Uc frcc froirs any interference at the
hand et the Goveraiment. Therefore qve nust provide
the nucans for carryng on ort missionary, work. But
how shial we de il ? Tire nothen Church lias qujite
enouglu tathinkof her.scît We bave hitherto applied
te hcliberality cf Christian friends in Great Britain,
Ircland,,and Anuerjea, but those resources might fail
us,)y rine uuîexpccied çircumrstance, andwe cannot
expect that the paon people of Our cengregahlons Who

give tlîelr penny per week for tho sumststca.tion fuind,
aller lIme> liave contribuied to the then sdieîncs ut
the chîurch, will bc able to do iinucla towsards lu.,haa
evanglLition. Let uis hope iuwcs ci uluat the .iîaîîli
cations imade to oîur friands will Uc lîberal> nes1aund
cd lo for a long whlai,anci thit as Gotl lias pros adctino
tirt past, He ns jl îîrnî-ide fur tire taturc, , but ilae.ua
whîite let uis net bc idie. Let uis edaticate
Our pet)ple te gis-e. L.et us in.uke uhli uan
dcrstnnd tiîat it as ulîcîr pnavilege and thoîir (luit>, anal
in order te encourage person.l effort, lct aslisi eâ%
tsi.incaaht cuîiui4tecs iii ut 'eb>ura for (thc
puarpose uf ln,-casanig tire andrlutoîs mu f imai.
ing cf Onr Chaîrclu a et-upra Chairla. sartie
prugrass bas beau mnade already iii that ira>-, ais iu
appt-ans train thre financial suateients of the s anlulas
>cars. Thene %vas tailccted for tire siuries of tire

Clmurch, si' 1870, $m ,900 , mIn 1873, $4>223 . an
$5,35t; , and lin 1878, $S,677. lBut as 'se rcqaalirc cicr>)
> car moîre than 50,000, the tlefia.,t i!, grct 3téIli
anud we trust ulmat ou riatish and Ainernai fa icrds
ivmîl nou (ait lenla tlî nced as 1rcs.i.g.

T'li Conférence uluen look up tire proposais cf
variauns kinds, torwandcd by tire Ilrcsb> tertceu. It was
a great saving of line that 111e> liait been pros iutàil>
discussed at lPresU> tan> sieetingb, se th.ut nubtiad> su.as
takmu by suirprise. First un bc taken in lîand %-as a
latuangy, drassu uîu by P>rof. Reval, and wisîcli lind beon
sent, b> the third Conference, te the several districts, iu
order tit il should bcecxani as caretully as pos-
sîble. Buat as thc opinions of the districts warc rallier
of a conînadicuor> kind, tie .onfeneaîcc igrccd ru abl,
tiueW.ihdcnsi.în S> nud u appoint aLoiuiiîiatc %&t
the special purpose cf dr.tssîng uî> a liturgy that wuutld
suit bouli tire bran..hcs ut the Chutrohu. A qucîmuia
that hâ.d suint-ad thte feelinlgs uf man) a cliunch session
and mure uhan ue Pres.b>tcr>, %%.t. the nainec tu lc
gaven te tire mîssiun-c-hurchcýs. Four of thue l'ncsla
tcnicsagnaed tacaîl them "Tlac Eî-.ugchIL.al W%.ihdens.a.n
L.hunch.'* Othens, puinhîng eut !,ucl a nainue as.' a ha,
rance te nussaunan> îsuuk, Uecauaseb nul Ueinv, t> p..
of an> dcnsomanati,,n, %vantcd themi to Ut c.iEc.d
sîanphy ' Tht Evangelacal Chus.-h," adotr*g au the
saie tlait, as their mete that eftuhe %%.uldcns.,i
Chuunch . Liezc /û.et :n tcnchâ,aj. Tire Cuntéena,c de
c.ided tbis tu bc as pramahture quacshaoa, an-i tresuled
to leave it an abe>-anca.

To compîcue tire Prebb)teniain edific.e, tire Presb>.
ter>- of Tusca-n> had propused that tire GcencruL Con-
téence slîuuld ha hencctorîh ncg.andcd aus esîu.l to tire
Waldenbian S>aiod, and cndotued siall legasl.itaic
power, w% auhout an) fianîluan nced cf tht b.iaictun of th.uî
Assesnbly , that caci branci eftice Churcli, naulieut
bacoming sevened froîtu caJi oirer, shuouîd have a1
ineetingofets o.nn and, finali>, uhat a (;enenil As-
sembi> compesedl of thc neprcse.itati% es of buth the
S>aiodo ettîe vîlîcys aud tre S>aiod ut the mision
thunches sheuid Uc heîd once cver> ubrce >eans, tu
winmch Assembiy should belung the suprema .authur-
sty, and ecrn final decision. Considcrnîag that the
inembrslitp of the Chiunchts ot te î.allc>s is more
than uhat eftuhe mission churclues, ahthough uhe nuiuu-
ber et cengrcgations is much saiallen se thuat is. ith the
tedenative 6>-tei, the toniner churches sbuuld net Uc
tairA> dent i-au-thc Gcrnenal Conférence, %%lit uhey
recogruize thuis te bc tue aim svhuciu must Uc kept mn
vmcw as tire cronewig cf a truc I'resb> tenian organa-
ration, and whmte the) express the %vss-s tirai, thc pro-
grass et the wonk shuouldi bc 5ucb as te anake ut titis
proposaI a nccssîty, deem il premature i tie prescrit
lame, and scaid tire question te bc sîudîed by tire l'res-
byterses.

This was the courseof tirue procecdmngs et riue
Conference. On the Sauurday umuenîiig, al tlae
members tîtencof met in the church ton a service et
iutual exhortation anid cdificatioiu, wicn the sa.crat-

mnent cf tire Lord's Suppen ivas cclebraîcd %%atir thc
dicepcest solcmîuity. Let mc net torgat le s.uy that
bnothcnîy lettcrs cf invitation were tunîv.irdcd te ail
thc trmmsers cf the forcign chunchas uhat anc au iverk
tin Italy, but cal> cnt cf thein n'as eaiabledl tu lue pre-
sent amongst us, Rer. Dr. G. B3. Taylor, Auncnican
Ilaptist, irhu was wclcomed in the Assenubl> along
with passur Appia tramt Paris, and paston Rochedicu
frons, Belgioni. On %lond.ty the --ni cf Scptcenubar,
tht Waldeflsian Syuuod n'as gpcncd in Tonre-Pellice,
wîth tht ordination te tht hoîy ministny cf twe yaung
mnen Who had coniplctcd thuzir studies in ort collage
ah Flotce, a"d bad spent seme lime in foncigis uni-
yersities. Tht>' wçre.!iw toenater, in rçgular form,
tht zmission -field . -Tht preacher toclr as bis text,
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r.zekiel xxxill, 1 ~ have set liste a watchmarn te
the huuîtie of lsi.îol," and spoke of the dut>, of tire re-
1 oî,à.bilait .811J tf tire rew aird or uIl famitliful watch-
itn. Thie îîminters pre.%ont thens laid their liands on

dieu, > uuîîg brcilircn in tire naine of tire Lord. Tire
D)r. Lorimner (roni 1 onduon, Rcv. D. Miller frosil

thât %wcrc ti..tnkfttlI> retcivcd, and( cordial> answered
b> tire ,notiea.îîur, 1):. L.antairei. Tire first question
îuli, cîag.igedl the attentiun of tire Synoci, was the an-
aacx.tkiol (of àî net% pansu, suaint tlîousands of miles
d,laant (romn thc Claurth of the VaIlc> s, 1 inean the
Cqs1oii.i (tel RUo%.iro in Uruîguay, to whicli more thin a
thoutsand NV.tldcntsi.ins have emnigratcd. A minister

s.ssent to tireur last ycar. lic was cordially recciv-
cd b> ail tire mleiers of thiat church, which accord-
a:îg to lis rcqutest, % lit hcnccfortli bc called thc Seven-
tecnuli P'ari5li of tire W~aldensian Cluurch. Iloth the
I.Masse Coîuînitice and tire Mission Bo. 1 gave iii fuit

reports of tlicir operations, which wicre considered
% cr> satisfactur>, and the saine gentlemen wcre ap-
1îîited 10 furin tire two cominitccs for next year. A
,.cr> isitcrcsting report on the citiihuminrns was read
b> tire minister of the paristi of Rura. How to in-
5tnîct thre young mien , howv 10 conduct tic Bible-
claîsscs ; hio% un kecep the youing people undcr thecin-
fituence of the Gospel afier thcy have been receis'ed in-
te miemlbcrship tiiese wec the main points on which
the Ieturer laid stress. Tire cxercise of discipline in
the Clîurch, and tire dut) of contributing more and
maort to the Clitircit schenes, îscrc aIse the subjcts cf
%er> interstink; and practic.al discussions. The atten-
lion of the Assînibly msas tlbcn drawn te or schoolsjai,.a lc~s Tire prepar.itar> college at La Tour Is

inapru!>perûuà, condition and numbers seventy-five

îîcàs u t ule 1î»uit.iiinme, classical studies arc to scriei
cAlenit neglettcd The Divinity Hall tîtat had been
tstn2.ferred tu llorence in iS6a,, toensablccur students
tu. be..o:ne thoaoughI> acquainted with tîte Itallan
languuge, nuilbers at presenit, seventeen students,
tdabht b> threc prufesson, isho have made theinselves
kn.tvn b> ssurkb cf real theological value. Attached
tu the s..Itool is a 1brary contaifl:fg 7,000 volumes,

.,,.~stwl.~luis a rirli coliction cf aIl the editions
of tire Bible primer! sincc the timc cf the Reforma-
lion. Au thrit la.î sederunt thecSynodexpre-,sedtheir
uaniiînous and decp) feeling of grief for the lamented
dcath of King Virtor Enianuel, and their confi-
dence tht tirîe son will tollowv his father's steps in bis
lo>alu>t îco the cormsitution, and that he will grant
fre:dtni of ronçcence. The expression cf the con-
stasnt f.%*tliu.tc.s of the WValdensian people te tht
d> nasty cf Savo) %ns conveycd te King Humbert 1.
svho, in an interview %whiclî hie had in July hast, with'
tire inoderattur of our Churrb, gave the assur-
.în.e thâ.i nnihing ivould indure huim te interfère with
tih- liberty which wc have enjoycd hitherto.

Turin. W. NIEILLE, EVangdlist.

COLLEJE LCLRSIS

'MR. Fii1înR, Secral letters bave lately appeared
in your colu'ntis frein 'Dubitis," "Covenan* Keeper,"
and "Cîcius," rrgarding lectureships in Knox and

Qac'.collages. Vou have also kindhy given ini
"9editonials," what you consider Mie legai asj5ecs of
tire questions in dispute, for wvhicb accept thanks. I
fc-ar howcver thnt plain renders are apt te get scmte-
wblat contused by the lcnigthened replies given te the
qucnias cf youn cernespondents. Fossibly any further
itttemipt anav be but te danken counsel with words, but
dicne c.tnbe no great hanin in briefly stating how the
malter appears te one who makes ne pretensions to
legal fort, and wrho cannot claim te be posted in the
dcisions cf Church Courts.

1 presumle, atter the leairned and pungent commu-
nir-ation oft" Covenant Keepen,» tlîat " Dubitas " inui
admit that thc authorities cf Quuecn's College n have
Mt iq:al rit te appoint professers and hecturers,
when and ait they see fil, without se much as subniit-
tisng ,thucir nominatt-ans tethi-GéeièaAssemnbly. Bui
"« il ri ,lgitY is one tiing -the wisdorn and expe-
dienry of making sueh appointinents in sucb a way is
zinother. 1 contcss it semis a lit strange, ta, hear
it wbispened over the Church, that certain niinisters
have becai qferedi-or hatie declinAï as the cas inay
be--certain professerships in Queen's college,-wtbôut
the slightcst reference te, or recognition cf, the Gen-
eral Assembly. It ould, Ibelieveverymiuch inýresüe


